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To the Memory of Mrs. FramptonBell,
it a. . i. 1 m.

Ve w.iss her. nnr d nr dni:htci
Mir 4fftc1 ' h" sed the ...nod !

W trust In llriirn ahove as
With Lime rlie if crowned.

In youth we level en.t rhen.hwl her,
Kut now she" fun--

V ith Ismls wo hope In her
Ou Canaan s lisppy snore.

We mill her, pur d' sr s'.t r
That we hc lord ami I"t !

But n:iin we hope I" meet her
I II vriltl I tiw sliming h",t j

She lias letl h.T earthly tenement
With Btillions nnn-- tli llirono

She i, pruning her
'." With a now, a uolilcr eoni. , ,'.

There i. one I know tUal misses
lit only bosom ttien.l :

What desolation rends hi heart
Ai o'er her Utah he bends ;

When to hit lonely hum be cunie.
Hi children filler round,

1 Anil nik for her they low.l to well,
horn sleeping under ground.

They urns her. their deer mother,
How lonely is their homem

Thry listen lor the footstep,
Thnt will never, never eouie !

' ' They listen for the merry voice
That cheered their childhood hours

The jrenllr hand that smoothed their path,
And planted H with flowers.

Alourn uot, dear trieuds t our lov'd una
blaiidl un the other shore;

And berkeos us 10 follow ou
W ktre lov d oues part uo more.

When Brother Clear; roee to leave,
The parting hand waa given ;

"Farewell '." sue laid, "we'll moot no more,
Vntil we meet in llenven !"

Oh ! whut a glorioun hope ii ouri
Of meeting her above, t ,

' Id that brigln port of glory,
Where all ii peace aud lore !

liar little Lima went before,
And bade liar follow ou.

Iear friends, I trust you'll moet Ibeui,
And join the hiippy tliruug.

X mile her an a friend most dear ;
Tears will unhidden fl"W

When 1 think of dare that's passed and gone
M hen we went to and Iro;

,.. Hut theu 1 trust in Heaven above,
Where socrets are loadc known.

We'll meut u'iiin us liiends sniueru.
Around nnr father's throne.

I itood Itside her d.ving hid
And trH-- her uiind tu cbecr.

' 'We'll trusl iu J'rovitk-tice,- she said ;
Her way seemed bright and clear.

She li ft her children iu His bauds
AnJ calin'y went to sleep,

Whilo Angels around her bedside
f

Their lasting vigils keep.

Bonis, February 11, lSCS.

Ha die a I .Imuraner.
Tim I!adiialn urn arrutit;iii; for the

induction of .Mr. lienjatnin Wudo as
Tret-iili'i- it with ns tnucli assurance us
though the whole thing was un accoin-Ilihhi'- d

fitct. They itjijieur to have
ti ft em lined llio mutter, in their own
minds lit least, that President Johnson
will certainly he dojmd, liuring tlioir
opInUin wholly 0on the fact that the
demand for forty day for jireparntion
fur triul was refused tho President.
There are such things a9 disajijioiiit-mnt- s

in this world, and tliero may
be diwijipointment in this enso. Wo
ore imt yet prepared to believe that
the President will La deposed upou
the frivolous charges preferred in the
articles of impeachment. It is to be
confesRed that, in view of the extreme
pnrtizun (spirit which pervades the
Radicals, and the determination of the
leaders to maintain their hold upon
power at all har.r.ards, the chances are
nainsl the 3 'resident ; but we are not
j et willing to give nit all faith in

honesty. We cannot yet be
tiprsTnided to believe that a matter so
vitally important as tho deposition of
a lJreidctit ot the I tilled Mates, which
will puss into history, and stand

there forever, will ho acted
upon without a reference to tho posi-

tion which tho arbiters of it will hold
in tho estimation of posterity. We
do not believe that on the broad prin-
ciple of wnstitutin:il law the Presi-
dent c an be convicted. If then law is
to be respected, there is every reaon
to believe that ho will bo honorably
acquitted, itsdica) Senators ma', us
they undoubtedly do, feel that the
President is un obstacle in tho way of
their schemes; hut to remove this
impediment are they willing to stand
beloie the world in the light of usurp-
er and violators of sworn obligations ?

We shall not believe it until we have
better evidence than has yet been pre-
sented. Our faith in the honesty of
Padical politicians is n.t,ns a general
thing, very strong. Wp believe the
majority of them enpublo of almost
any enormity ; but until jiow they
have, not been called upon to face a
qncHton so momentous as the deposi-
tion of a President, and this fact may
lead them to respect law, which they
have hitherto defied. It seems like
hoping against hope, but we will liojic
on notwithstanding. Evening Herald.

Forney is beginning to be agitated
in regnt d to the recall of (Jeneral Han-Ci'- k

to Wusliinlon, and, usUMial, is
predicting all soits of terrible tliinus
us the roult. Stanton, in a lit of tre-
mors, hits ordered double irnnrdsto be
placed around tho War J'cpiiitini'iit,
the Long didn't) to bo guarded with
artillery, and many other absurd
things ure being done ly the guilty
conspirators to defend themselves
against the anticipated uprising of
the people. Lctthein proceed. All the
conspirators need is rope enough. They
will hang themselves in good titne.'if
sufficient hemp is allowed them, with-
out any viob nt dciuonstrationson the
part of the J'emoeriioy or of Mosby's
f.uerillss. Wo are glad to know that
General Hancock is to remain at
Washington, for if violence begin the
oven act will be commuted by the
JJndieiil, and in such an event a brave
and rklllul commander would bo of
immense ervico to tho cause of the
people.

A Minister was pouring forth hi
eloquineo from tho pulpit when some
of bis auditors got to snoring, lie
topped short and told the following

anecdote: "iiouio tiiuo sinco a friend
visited an Indian camp meeting
in Canada, and observed what he
never aw at a meeting before; an
officer who was provided with a long
pole with a sharp spike in tho end,
and as he kept walking round through
the crowd, would, when ho saw any
asleep, punch them with the polo.'"
Again the minister paused, and then

tilled, "I wish we bud him hero to-
night." "The andienre kept wide
awake the remainder ol that evenin r.

IlLMoitots ami Witty. Jonlvu,
wlio aa ipotilfil to f,,r uid lor t!tt
!.tiflVrinr; pimr .f frcic, roplied Hint
t litre wt.ro poor "crWun,' enough
near tome o cltiim all tlie aid tbut lie
crmiQ unora to jive.

D. W. HUTCHINSON,
ATTORNEY AT T. A W ,

i.lrard. I.ilr t it.. Pa.
tFpeelal attenlinn paid to raiittnipl ealee

before the He,-it- tii?l Cm d

FR A NK BARRETT,
AITOHNKY AT LAW,

MrarUrM,
Offii on with Wnlt-- r Hnrrr... Etj.

Vl HiiTitif ...ml iirriinffiiifntr' with P. W.
Ituii'iniiitn. AtMrticy in V, 'ourti,
who tut tii' ii1)it in llitt iiit town wilt) tit

in llm.krnpt. v, at (iintt'l, Kri cm., I'., 1

ttn .rr.rl to rliari tif vwf in Hiuik nij.tt v.
I'tmrpi1 moclf-ril- f (wf "I, 7

"
I S R A EL TEST,

ATTOItN KY AT LAW,
linrtlild. I'a.

in the Court House. Jjll.'fT

j o hTThTf lfor d,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

t Icnrlield, I'a.
Offico wilh J. B. M Kq , over First

Jlank.
fVrrrrompt attfnttun Riven to the securing

of HoontT. Claims. Ac., and to all legal business.
March JS, lSdr-IJ- .

WALTER BARRETT,
ATTOKXKY AT bAW.

Office on Second Si., Clearliehl, Pa. nnr21,M

Wm. A. Walhue. Wm. II. llijrler.
J. Ulakc Wallers. Frank Fielding.

WALLACE, BIGLEE & FIELDING
, ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

tltaiflcld.Pa.
pfr" Legal business of all kind. proraptlT and

accurately attended ta. scaylo.y

THOS. J. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

OSce adjoining the ll.nk, formerlj occupied by
J. li. McKnallv, Seeond at,, Cleartiuld.
eVill attend promptly to eolleotions, sale

of lands, c. deel7.2

"JOHN L. ClJfTLE.
' '' ATTiHJNKY AT LAV- -

And Ileal l;tate A'cut, t'learfielil," Pa.
0!!iee on Market street, opprsite the jait.

offers his services in selling
and buying lands in Clearfield and adjuining
counties; and witt.au tS.rlenf e l tfer twenty
years as a surveyor, Uullera himself that be can
render satisfaction. (feh28,'(t3.if

WM. M. McCULLOUGH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, '

Clearfield. Pa.
OSio on Market street oo ilinir east of the Cleer- -

field Couuly Hank. may t, 'lis

John 11. Orvia. C. T. Alexander.

ORVIS &, ALEXANDER,
ATTOI'NKYS AT LAH',

llcllcloiile. Pa. sepl3,'J-j- t

C. M. CADWALLADER,
COM EYAXCLK 1 JUSTICE OF IHIi l'EAC

For IHratur Tp, ClrarUrld C o.

CoHei'tinus promptlvmade andlenl instru-
ments erecnliil mi lli.irtuat uotiuo. Post office
address, rinlipshurg, I'a. D.arl v.'be)

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
SCIUVENER AND CON VEYA.NCLU.

Ageut for the Putehse and Sale of Lands.
Clearfield, Pa.
attention given to all business

connected with the county officea. Office wilh
Hun. Wm. A. Wallace. jsnl,'IW'.-t- f

l e vV7T rwTn 7

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
Tor l.awrcDna township,

Clearfield P. ., Clearfh-l- ( c,. Pa.
and remlttaaers promptlj'n'd. JeL','(ir.

MAJ. JOHN ROSS,
LICENSED AUCTIONEER,

Me nd P. ., learlicld Co., Piu
ftH'ill attend nri.iiir.tlr to calling V.w.

duea, Sales of Heal Estate. Ac, anywhere in
the county. Term, moderata.

Hell tp., June SI), IS'.My pd.

JAS. C. BARRETT,
JUSTICE OF THE l'EACE

And Licensed Coureyaneer.
Lmiicrsburg., Clearfield to., Pa.

and remittances DromnlU
made, and all kinds of legal instruments eleeutad
on short antiee. ImTil.'(i6-t- i

F. B. REED, M. D.,
rilYSICIAN AND .SURGEON",

lHIatlnir removed to Williampirei.ta. P.
offer, hi. pn lessionsl aerviee. to tbe people of
the surrounding country. ljyll,'67

DR. J. P. BURCHFIELD.
Ll Suryeon of the Md Reg ment, Pennsjlrania

i.iunieere. Having relumed Irom the Army,
offers his professional service, to ttis citiirni
of Clesr6eld eeunty.

Professional call, promntlt atten led to.
Office on Second street, formerly occupied by
Dr. Woods. aprt.'M If

DR. A. M. HILLS."
bENTIST.

Offuie corner of Front and Market
strm-l- , opposite tho "Clearfield Iloase," Clearfield,
1'enn'a. aiigS.'tiV.y.

REIZENSTEIN BR08
Manufacturer, of and Wboleeale Peelers in

MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHING,
lit Market n Mrrrfiant Strict,

augr7J l'HILAIiKI.IMUA, P.
FRANCIS COUTRIET,

MERCHANT.
Frrnrhvllle, ( learflrld Cnmity, pa.

Kei.)' on Lend a full of
llrv t,..i..ls llm.lwari', i.roi'eiiri.. Mnd everuliitie;

k' j.t in a retail Hire, aln. li will l. s,,l,,
for esfh, n. eh"sp tif rr in the couti'v.

Fri'iih-.-iiii-- .'ui.i s:, 'r iT.

C. KRATZER & SON,
M E Ji C tl ANTS,

i.irAi.r.ii. ta
Dry Goods, Clothing;, Hardware,

Cutlery, Queen. we re, Orocene., rot isions and
Sliitigles,

Cleariiiil. renii'a.
-- At the aid Hand on Front street, above

Academy. IdeiU.Ci tf

STRETCH," BENNETT & Co,7
(Sncoffufirn tolVter T. Wright X Cn.,

IMIMinTFItl r AND TF U KliU

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
At S. I.

Brandies & Wines for Medical purposes.
jel.T67 No. film Market Pt., l'hilnd a.

MOSHANN 0 nTa N D '4lUm BERCO,
OSCEdl.A FTKAM MILLS,

W frrACT1 HI'S

LraiBF.n, lath, and tickets.
II. II. PHILLIXUFOItl). President,

0ff.ee Forest PIbw, No. 12A S. 4th t., 1'hil'a.
J""N ''A'!I":;. FnperinteiMlent.

Jrfl flT J Osceola Mills, Clenrhi Id coni.tv, Pa.

1808 spring. 8G8
JAMES, KENT, SANTEE&Co.,

Importers and Jobbers of Dry Goods.
. 2:iH 4 S41 X. Thinl Si

l'lUUHELI-JjlA- .

We .re now prepsred with our nsnal ettensive
."? rr VV.,ur'7.l."""k 10 "ft''r lr' ind..-e- nt,

lJlM.KS. eprll tf

.f:of.i; ii. i.iui.i-- k to.,
riilllpliurtr, ln.

Afents for finn.-- 's Sewing Machine..
9 keen a full sm.i.lv ,f ,l,i. .i..nt.i- -

"household afU.r" on bsn.i, and sell them al eilv
prices, friia I.. r circulars. i n.f.Mf.

REUDEN H ACKM AIM.
House and Sign Paintor and Paper

Harder,
t learliriu, I'eun'a.

"Mi-Wi-
ll eaeeule iohs in bis line v,mm..lt mnA

in a workmanlike aianuer.t npr47

yiflniitti win,
(I. f II.-.- ,.. MITH'L m. 1'i.wi II.

II. I.. J ,1'ilieS.

J. t. V...r, J V . W. lleOS

HOOP, WEAVER & CO.

C L K A I! I' 1 K Ti 1)

PLAiVING MILL
ALL RIGHT!

PI VIE pppHrtortrrFMfiiHv(iiftrn. tlitfHrrno
A. of (.'loarflpM ronuty, t!it thi'V hnve entln'!)-rjfit(ct- l

this pttuMirit niH'dt with tlif lutrit iaiirovi')
iinrhiiitrv, and nro now

tt cioout all order in t.ulr line of liuoiiifpp.

Tliry will give pespwinl attnntioti 1o the manufne-tur- e

of ni l for houne buiKlinij, vuch at

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

nn.tCKv.Ts e .yiovLin.rtis,
Ot ALL 8 T Y I. E 8 .

We always have on hand large stock of IRY
LUM11KH, and will pnycush fur all clear Lumber.

Inch panel stuff preferred.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or exchanged, to suit cunluiuers.

5L.0rdcre .olivited, and Lumber furnished on
short notice and on reasonable terms.

Iloor, WLAVEU V CO.
riearDiild. Nov. T, 1 HIT.

Jirua &mt$.

NEW ARRANCEMENT"

IV. JI. & A. I. KHA1V,
DRUGGISTS,

(Reeond iitreet, oppoiitt the Court Huuse.)
C Mi Alt ni.Ml, Feu ii a.

rflllE pubaoribtrf havinr entcrtd into partner
X hip in (lie Drag bucinenn, and purebfed

the entire intereit of .Mr. C. I), ttation, would
reipiotiullT inform the oitiiena of Clearfield
count, that thtj are now prepared to furuipb
DKVGS, rA TEXT 21EDICTNLS

Dya bluffs, lobacoo, Cigars, Confectioneries
rlatiimcry, Ac.

'
niYSICIAXS

Will find oor stock of liruKe Fl'LL and COM.
PLETE, and ata rery slight advance on Eastern
prioas.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Teachen and oiben will be furnUbed witb

elawical and u.scelUneofei book bj exprei,at
ibrt notice.

STATIONERY,
Consisline of Cap, Flat Cap, Foolscap, Letter and
Perfumed Kute Paper. ; also, a rery neat stock
of Mourning Kote Par and Lnrelopea oa band.
Pens. Pencils, Ink, 4c.

HOUSEKEEPERS
Will find a full .lock of PI HK 8PICRS, PODA,
SODA Asll. Concentrated LVE, ROAP, c--

LADIE.S AND GENTLEMEN -

Are requested to eiamine our stock of Perfuoaery,
Hair Olle, Fine Toilet Soaps, llrusbos. Combs,
Toilet Sett., Ac, Ac,

SMOKERS AND CIIEWER.S
Will find a full nrply of prime Chewing and
Smi.kinn TUBAOOU, Imported tod Domestic
CIUAUS, Snuff, Fine-Cu- t, Ac, Ac

CARBON OIL,
Of tbe best brend. alwuyi ot band.

LIQUORS.
The belt quality of Liquor, always on hand, for
medical purposes.

Prescription, promptly and
careimiT eompoan.leu.

Kepu'lJ, 1S7. W. V. A A. I. SHAW

.1 .t'Ltr rm.v.

hartsvick & Irwin,
itruKftsIs, (liar Oild, Pa.

TTaVINQ refitted and removed to tbe rooa

II lutely Dccupied by Kicbard Mosson. now
ollor, low fur eaih, a well selected assortment of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

Also, I'atot Midiii,es of .11 kinds, OilN Gla
Putty, lya Fluffs, Stationery,

TODACCO AND SEGARS,
Confectionery, Fpioes, and the largest '.locTi of
varieties ever ooerea in this place, and warrant.
ea to be of tbe beat the Market affords

i. O. 1UHTSWICK,
Dec. 13, 18B5. JOHN 1 It WIN.

DRUGS! DRIGS! BRIGS!

JOSEPH R. IBWIN,
On Main Et, on door west of Hippie i aust't

btore,

CmWEStiVILLE, TA.,

Hal now oa band a large assortment af

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-Stuf- fs,

Patent Medicines,
Truiuea, Mimilder-llrare- a. l:l.stlc Work,

iiiga and Huppiiilcra,
Cilaaa, rutty,

Por ornery. Toilet Goods, Confect..aerie, Spices,
Canned f ruit. Tobacco, Cigars Mook.,

gtationery. Pencils, Pens. Ink,
and a genernl variety

of pultons.

Ili. slock embraces all articles needed In a
community, is entirely new, at.d of the best
qualilj, and will he s. Id at reasi.t,ahle prices.

C all and eiamine tbe goods ; tl iy earoot fsil
to please. deci.tf

SOMETHIN G N E wT

FLOUR AND FEED STORE

IWftt'LP .nnnnnee to the eitirens of Clcsrfield
nrri.iinilit.f eomitrv th.it I have

owni iiwi II AMI r i:hl) HoIiK on

st:co.rn stiii:i:t,
Ojipotite the Fot line, where I intend to keep

eotistaiitly on hand a full asm.nninnt of
Flour, Pork, Bacon, Chop, Oats, Corn,
Anil all kinds of r..er' whi.-- I will retail cheap
IW eah. or in aeliang, l..r

LI MIiLr.MPN will consult their intire l.v
(Tiving n,e a rail ln Ure tl v go rlseaherr to

their supplies, lT ,rrt,E,ments are
perfeet, and am able to buv evrryibing in my
line ,.t the lowest rnnrket pri'-e- .

I.KAMiCR DESXXXO.
Clearfielil, July 11, IHtir.

miBFRT FARM LANDS
FOR SALE!

fpilK subscriber i.ffrr. fur sale a very valnshle
1 property, situaie in In ion township. Clear-hel-

county, hi; TWO TKACTS OK LA Mi,
f'onlaini-- tr orrr 3WO ,1rrrn,

With rood Improvement, a fine quality of
Timber, end ( nol in ahutiilanor, good Orchards,
a Ssw-mil- l four iwclline;-linuv.e- . three Parns, Ac.,
theriM.n. The two trsets will be sold together eir

se.ratelv, to snit purebaiwrs.
Pnr j. irtieiilsrs. apply to the snli.rrilw en the

premises, or aildmss him bvletterat KoktoB P (J
J"11"-''- JllHN lUlltLhll'.

CWIM Paci:a, Kenaeil,'. Ved cd
O Discovery, Helrahold's Ilurhu, Inker's On.
niver vmi, jsn. s and AVer's meil.rines of everv
kind, tor .nle by II AKTSH li'V A IKWIN.

T ruair mid ahduBtiiial UlilN.rlra ri -- awa...
kin l of the lalwm irriirein..M. r.. ..i .

Urn Iru8 Plort of JiAKTSWU'K A IHW IS.

C H k i tin. t
MERKLLL A LluLER S.

Jlardu-arf-
, 7 (nuaarr. Ctr.

meuuklIi "& '"iiir.LKii,
rail.sea l

II A 11 1 v a it i:,
Also, Msnafseturer of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
rt. KAKrir.fi r, pa.

C KATES! SKATES ! ! SKATES!!!

Lady', and (Icntlemen'. for snle l y

MKUKKI.i, A niOI.F.R.

gYKKJli 'BELLS ! A GENERAL

Assortment on hand and for mIo by

M EI! REM, ft P.IOI.ER.

LOT OK SA I M )Li:S( BR J DLES,

Harness, Collars, etc., for .! by

MEKKELL ft HlfJI.EIl.

pTLMEK'. l'ATENT UNLOAD.

leg Hay Forks, for .ale by

MERRELL ft WO LEU.

()1L,.
TAINT, rCTTY, GLASS,

Kails, le., for sale by

MEUKELL ft BIGLER.

IIA RN ESS TRIMMINGS & SHOE
i

Findings, for .ale by

MERRELL ft BIGLER

Q.UNS, I'lSTOLS, S Vi OBD can es
For sale by

MEERELL & BIGLER.

TOVES, OE ALL SORTS AND

Eites, Irir tale by

MERRELL ft IUGLER.

!0N! IRON! IRON! IRON!

For stle by
'

MERRELL ft BIGLER.

J0ILSES1I0ES & HORSE SHOE

Kail., for aale by

MERRELL ft BIGLER.

)ULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And beat manufacture, for sale

MERRELL 4 BIGLER,

rP 1 1 1 M BLE S K E I N S AN DPI P E

Boxes, for sal. by
MEKKELL 4 BIGLER,

pODDEircUTTERSiMirt
MERRELL 4 BIGLER.

SAWS I SAWS! SAWS!

attention, LUMBERMEN I

.f ncroLi Tio.r i.r s.nrsi

EMERSON'S
PATENT rEHFOn ABATED

Cros8-Cu- t, Circular and Long Saws.
(ALL GIMMIXU AVOIDED. J

ALSO,

Emerson's Patent Adjustable Swage,

1'or Spreading. Sharpening, and Shaping tbe
Teeia of all Splitting Saw..

Vii-Se- for a Descriptive Circnl.r .nd Prie.
Li.U MEKIIELL A BK1LER,

jan tf General Ayeata Clearteid, Ta

u. a. rLEoat.... ..M. h. GAI.OK

FLEGAL & GANOE,
STOYE AM) HOLLOW-MAR- E

STORE,

AND MANUFACTl JiritS OP

Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron
Ware,

Phllipaburg, Centre cs Piu,

rym new Urn or Plegal Oanoa would m.
- .jectlully acnuunea U their friend, and

tba publie generally, that they have oa aaad a
careiuiiy-seiecle- a and well asaorted .lock of
Stoves. Ibeir variety aunsiaU of

7IIE CELEBRATED IEOXSIDES,
Which have never failed U give perfeot .stisfac.

tloa to lbs most fasUdioa. of iu purrbaiere.
Continental, Lehiph, Farmer, D.ylijrhU Spear.'

Kiag.ra, Ck.rui, lleisld. dc
with every variety of tbe best

rilteburg Manufacture.

fcB-T- Tin and Sheet Iron ware riven witb
tne ptov.. la naila of tbe heaviest and best
material, and warranted to gira perfect sails
faction.

Their stock of

TAIiLOR AND LIE ATI NQ STOVLS

I. larger, hitler and cheaper th.n aver before
ethibited to the public. Th.ydefy aompetiUoa
either In variety, ajuality ar prica.

They are also prepared to fnrnlih a complete
assortment of

Tin, Copper, Sheet-Iro- n, Wooden and
Willow Ware,

Wholesale ot retail, manufactured neatly and
with the sole view to servica, froat the boat ma-
terial In the market.

PLOWS, roiNTS, A COPPER, BRAS?
AND IRON KETTLES,

Of every descripiion eonstantly oa hand.

LIGHTNING ROUS.

Superior point, put np oa abort notice. The
Point they offer to the puhlio is the same a is
now used by the roi.niylv.aia Railroad Co, on
their buildioge.

oiiDEns fur procTiNo. Koonsa,
And ether work brlo.ging to their bu.inew will
bo promptly 8 lied by eaperieaced and skillful
workmen.

MUSS. corrER AND old mettle
Taken in eiekangs for goods.

They espeeia'.ly Invite the atlantioa of
Merchant, wishing to purchase at wholesale, a.
they will nnd it to their 4raol.M u aiaatisja
tHir stork before panhaaing elsewhera.

FLKUAL 4 GANOE.
Philip.burg, Jn'y u, mr j.

Brj the HKMOCRAT1C ALMANAC. Only
eonti. Every rwter sbuuld barn oaa. tf.

Jltrtuaif, '? luuair, Clr.

NEW HARDWARE ST0i.E,GnEAT excitement
riallpiliurp--, Ctiitr County, T.

G. II. ZE1GLEK & CO.

Ir ALT' US IN

Forrlsn & Domrsllc Hanlvan',

WOOD, WILLOW, it TIN WARE,

Stoves, Oik, Taints, Glass, 4c, (Sic.

rp HE attention . m- -., Ssll'tr., Farm- -

era, Luiobermen, and Duyert generally, I.

invited to the fai t that we ar offering a better

aasortinent of roods in onr Una th.n can b.
found elsewhere In this part of the Stale, at

Prices to Suit the Timet.

Our etock comprise, a general assortment of
Tool, and Material, used by Carpenters, Elsck
smiths, Carri.ga aud Wagon Makers, Ac, witb a

largo .took of

Iron, Xails, Steel, Spikes, Mining
Supplies, Saddlery, Hope, Cliains,

Grindntonex, Circular, Mill

and Cross-Cu- t Stives,

ENAMELED, FINISHED i TLAIN
HOLLOW WAKE, CABLE

CIIA1NS,

Lard, Linseed, Coal, Lubricating and
Fish Oils, .

TCRPEXTIKB,
BENZINE,

TARKISHES,

COAL OIL 1AKPS AND LANTIRSS.

Aa eicellent aaaortaant of Fine Cutlery,

KNIVES, I'OEKS,
di:sf.i:t.tea. 4 SCISSORS,
TABLESPOONS, KAZOK.3, 4o.

BRITANNIA 4 SILVER TLATED
WARE.

TIN WAP.E IN GREAT VARIETY AND

MST MASUFACTURE.

Household, Horticultural, Farming and Rafting
Implemenu af tbe lataat aLel meat

improved pateraa.

Blaclumith. eaa be .applied with Anvils,
Vices. Eiedgea, Hammers, Bona

aad Mula Fhoes, Horse Kails,
and all kind, of Iron

aad Steel.

Carpenter, aad Builder, will lad la oar estab-
lishment a superior nock of Planes, Raw.,

Augur., Hatcb its, single, doable-bi- t and
fealing Ale., Hammera, Chisala,

Files, Hinges, Screws, Bolls,
Locks, Pulleya.Sash, Cord,

Ac, Ac, A a.

Farmer, and Raftmen will (nd everything In
their line, and cheeper Ibaa can b.

bad eUenkara.

VfA. Partieular attention i. inv'ted ta aar
stock of comprising rpear'. celebrated
Ann li.tt. Cook and Parlor of all .i.e..
Also, the NiegaraCook. Parlor Coek, Urtlliant,
Iiawn, Dew In op, Arelic, and Common gg,
rersti, mv.

All of tat above poods will beaold rhran
fiir ranh.

G. n. ZEIGLER 4 Co.
Philipsburg, Oct 10, lf7-l- y

The Besl in Ihe Market I

BUCK LEAD,
Eqaal to the pure Engliih article, ia ana to

twenty pound packages,

A largo assortment of

CClOHEn PA TXTS TX OIL AXB
DJiY, I.IXSKEn OIL,

TL'liPKXTlXE.
d ri TTY.

VABXISII OF THE F.kST QUALITIES,

Aad a na aaaortaent af

VARXISH A5D FAI5T BRUSHES,

Jut received aad for sal. by -

WM. M 4 A I. SHAW,
Oet 14. 19T. Clearfield. Ta.

C. KRATZER Sc SON,
DEALERS IN

Dry Goods,

Dress Coods,
jiillle:.y goods,
CARrETS, OIL CIX)THS,

WLNDOW SHADES, CURTAINS,

WALL TAtEHS,

Clothing, Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Cape, QueenEirare,

Hardware, Groceries,

I'fnnl street, above the Academy.

DRY GOODS, NOTION'S, Ac, in

treat variety, at the lowest price, for ca.b.at the

CHARnn.TJ STOKE,
kevt-t- f Kear Pbilip.bart. Pa

Ky a ,

ttea eaa ba bad anywhere at the

CLEARFIELD STORE,
novltf

On fMfi.M hhi.it. i iTARrii t.ii

NEW GOODS AT LOW TRICES.

rpnE nmlersi-ue- i r"p"etfolly ln lie the
t'nti'.n of Ihe puMie wenerally to their

S) tendid a.ortiueot of merchaii.ti,e, wh'.-- h thei ,
era now selling

AT VERY LOW TRICES.

Their .lock eonslst. ia part of

Dry Goods of the Best Quality,

Such a. Prints, P. I slnis, Alpaeies. Merino.
tiinphMnte.Motlins.f bleaebed and unbleach-ad.- )

Lirllliogs, Tickings, eolloa aad
wool Flannels, Satin, tis.Carsimerea,

C'ottonailes, Ladies' ritiswls,
Aubias A Hoods, Balmoral

and Hoop hkiru, Ac,
Aleo, a fine as.ortment of Men's Drawer, and

' Shirts, HaU A Cap., Uoota A Kboee,

all af wlich

WILL EE BOLD LOW FOB CASH.

Hardware, Queenswaie, Glassware,
Groceries and Spices.

IN SHORT A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

Of everytbiag nrcal'y kept In a retail alive, all

CHEAP FOH CASH ar approved country

A. K. WRIGHT ftV SONS.
ClearfleTJ, Not. T, 1(!;.

SOn I2TH I XCa, XE.V !

New Store in Madera.

MESSRS. J. Fonm:sTii SOX
"ITT0CLD respectfully inforin the public that

1 they have )usl opened, la MADERA.
CloarleM aowatr, Pa., an enure new auek sf

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

Which they are prepsred to nil as cheap as the
eb.apesL

Their stock aonsist. In part of

Dry Goods of the Best Quality,
Huch a. Alpaeeas, Delanes, Print., Muslins,

Canlmsres, Satinets, and Flannel.,

Heady - Made QotLing,
Of the beat quality, sack . Coal., Paots, TeiU,

Overcoats, Overall., Bbirta, Collar., Aa.

Boot, Shoes and Gaiters,
Aba af the eery beat Quality. .

A complete stock of Groceries.
In abort everything anally kept la a .own try

tore.

Consumers, Look to Your Interests 1

Call aad eiamine our stock and price, before
parebasing .lsewbera.

LUMBER AND GRAIN
Of all kind, taken in exchange for good..

the place, kladera, Clearneld
eoaoty, Fcna a.

1. FORREST A SON.
Oetoker 31, 17 If.

flW STOliE JLXD NEW GOODS

JOS. SHAW & SOX

Have juet opened a

Niw-- ?to, on Main St.,CLtAtrittD, Pa.,

latelf occuried ht Wm. F. 1RWIX.

Tlieir .lock con sis I. of

Gaorrcta of the beat qualitr,

QtEE.VSWARE, BoOtS and SIlOC?,

ad terw article necewarT for

one'a comfort.

Call and examine our etock before pur-

chasing elsiwhere. Maj 9, 1866-tf- .

FRESH ARRIVALS.
AT TUB CHEAP STORE OF

EDWARD W.GRAHAM
Spring GooDs, New and Very Cheap I

fT,nS anderf'tcej resjeetfully annoanee. u
--a- tba public tba ba I. n . aaeaio( al
extensive asorUncnt of FPR1N0 OnoPS, an
the old stand in Graham', new baildier, which
ba offer, to li at . aaulii.r;ly lea rrirr.. eua
MrhTf ttialr oast, tar oea ararprav.d taunt rj

lruauce.

His Stock of Dry Goods cannot be

Cnstomers can there tnd faiieoei witb fast an.
nr. j Mosllns, leains, lawns, Cleths, Cti-nere-

Ve,lief-s- , Ladies' Shawls, Osata' tibawla.
Ha:, and Caps, DeeU and Shoes, Carpels, and
OU Cloiba. ; . ') 1

Hit Stock of Fancy Goods ii Unex-tmrle- d

la Style and Variety,
ErnVraciDj Notions, Scarft, EJead nets, Keek-tie-

Paleness, Port Moaeeie. Brnsbe., Photo-rrarl- e

Albama, ripe., Tubaeca and Scfar.,
r.rlnmerj af all Mads, ar aaytb.in( ilea In the
Notion Una.

Also, HARDWARE, QUEEXS-WAIIE- ,

GROCERIES,
TKOVISIOXS!

All af tba best quality, aad aeleited witb .fecial
rajar. to Ihe trade af Clearfield aweary !

KPWARD W, GRAItAM.
Cl.arllcli, M.y 1, 1SC7.

sOLIIII.R. lltmSTIKt--A recent actbe. peered b. llonsee of r.... j
.i.ned by tha Preddent, tivini a Ihrea year.'soldier lt. and a i. years' soldier b..tv.AH persons who etiltued pri.r to Juiv ?! n
served one year. and acre honorablr dischareed!
are ennil.d lo aioti b..ontv

-- Bv UA 1 1K and P KS ION S o..Hect. hy
WALTER BARKCTr,

". tf All y at Law, Clear. eid, I'a.
irAKTr.le-iNMM- K l.o,? Mfee

.,..-'- price win r. pad
Jeau W. UlilTI A CO.

Una.' St. m,rals,. Habheira, ncke't Hoof.
Orrraati, ILstet;,,-- ,

Mll Unrt,,;

CALT, br Uio sail or load. cW.npri.i.V.;Lri-.''i-r..- latore, wh- -k

else,

Kva, rhlUpeVart,TZrl

Vritr.it Wtildnfj.

DEAL'S
LATE rOWLL'd LMl'l dCAT,

Uuman lf"fi, rrmrirr t.p u
fc

IIa if m Ci pour 4 pf W ,.k
1 cihmil, Imritid iu.i Ivr.- Utr, ,

tnlA hi Mii,ponti.iii u rf it. if 4 lu
llllff Ii f lh ktl4 ft r 11 anfl. f, 4 .t 4( ,

m rirttai lira) lit T, fr I,,,, , M h
ah 11 rt t1IHCIid',H ft

If fall l IM l la I let tsfc k,,

U wbd iwii, etui iiitt mnn Uy nnrr itli'ij it, it thr(.,re i

eifrlun"- - tb .rt tM of it uifu!
if ffWHiBf-j-- 1 ,y rarrtm an 4 '( h. fatt.
it. It U tlie trat fH?tloa 0rr ui'r.
Kp.Kr-r'i-- ,ui up f,r ovo
jrarp, i,u t ,9 winy nntvpn fn IMTrttr'd urgtvt riurt f nir a

TuWio thai 1 eni H fi.r-- ft th frn4 ir.
Df'f l n1 olefin fti ituMi, thr Lr0, i m

iltuy r.fnf-.ii- hat bttn io a'
Hp under dtflvrent trmt. i iua of thi- i
juiinw vibvii al ISeti nf littla h,wboily iurtpf-tpc- r In UMVef tho Jar....e fur

A )udicloii id realty ofiil tmmpuft'mi
W'tn lb'' otijeTiion-- , I' si thcre.r Iim

by mmy giailraa wht aiv
ho rM a, and ara uoiiid to trait tiicu
rare ol aetifuirxg ana pretend', furrier. 7

wiititf ara at tonrtb fulty (rratinrd. by
Heal) beinp pre railed upon U ailw tb i

ble Etnhrocaiiuo (wb cb baa provted mttmti
to tho varii dincaf; to be prpare4
brurbt rat to U)t pub he.

Inn tuiirceaii"D ii axtcmivtl air.
tba iinTrnmvnt (inrtnr tba war.

fur br Uarta irk Irwir, CI aar
Joj.ph K. Jrwin, Curwanarilla. Xaoitl 0
lander. La'bwoburir.

Addraaa all ordara ta
UK KIjMTVD BBALE.

afr,,fl7-l- ffi'Z ttomih rtD4 St., I'bila.,

ITCH ! ITCH ! ! ITCH
SCRATCH .' SCKATf'II!! HC11ATCH

In fmm II) to 4M lluuro.
Wbe.ton. Ilinimtnt curt. 1 he Itch
W'bealnn'e Ointuicnt emes Sail Kb.l
w. heaioa s ll ml mi-- it enre. T.t,er.
HIisiUisl Oiutrnenl eure. Ilsrbers'T
vi tienlvti s iiintioeiit rurea (i.j Sore.
nheatune Oilitflient eurn. Kverv b

hi uuiaor use eiagic.
Price 60 reel, a h'.i: hv mail. An cenu
diMreee t,.n, P'lTTKIl. No Ire a

inirton etrwet, cosiua, Uu., '.r sale hv
k a irw.n.on.J or a! Iirnfji,is.

ji, Hilmlnrn and IanTVtreated with tbe uiaion .me-i- s.

, M. !., Uceuiisl and AnnsI, (lorn,,,.
lv.len. Ilolland.) o. Anh strcat, pj,,.
J estiniiiliisls tniui ihe Dost reliable sua rnet
eily and cunniry J n lie atn at bis oBoe.
lne.ii;aJ are inviletl to aueiinioanv
rwievis.sis ue nas ao ewm. an aispractiee.
nciaj r.yra ineertca wiltioul pain. o chare

BV2

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 Houtb Third Street, Pbiladelpi

ii.i.mriis,
And Dealers in Government Security

Application by nail will receive prompt art.
tion, and all iufurmatinn cheerfully

K. I. cued. .prl.U
1. V. M Uirk. - - Edward Terki

BAMINO & COLLECTION HO
or

McGIRK &, PERKS
Fucoeaaor. ta Foster, Perks, A Co.,

Phllipabara;, I'mtrc CoowHty, Pa.
"T.THLI;E all the buwinee. of a B.rikoir Br.

1 1 will he transaeted promptly and apes
enost fkvarahVe term a BarT

County National Bank.
CLEARFIELD, PA.

THIS Bank le enfi and ready far hi.
Offce oa Second street, n tb. b.

lnf formerly neenpied by Leonard. Finney A :

inHi. TDK, aap nrriraaa.
JAS. B. OKAHA.M. KIl'IMhlifHif
WM. A WALI.ACK, WM. PORTRw,
A. K. WKIiiHT, tt. L. REED.
D. V. MOORE, JAS. T. LEON A ID
jo. 8, 6ej Cashier. Pretien

Clearfield County Bank.
' liiia, nearaeie uoaaty Bank aa aa tneonw.

JL ted instilaiiea has gnat oat of etistear,
ine surrender of iu charter, oa IMay 1J. IV
All iu stork is owned br the aubseriaera. a.
will eonltnue the Uankine huiaea, al the eu'
place, a. rrirate Bankers, ocder the Ira asrJ
at the "ClearAeld Coaoly Bank." H'e are i

sponsible for the debt, ot the Bank, and will ;

iu aot-- s aa dewaod at Ibe eounter. lie- s-
received and interest paid when aieney is leflir
a oiea nine, 1'aper discounted at sit prtet
aa heretofore. Ihir perantial re.onsibiliiy
pledged fur all likjoeiu received and boii,
trae. eted. A continuance of the liberal pi
eoaage of the boiiuese Ben af the entity iir
speetlally .ohci'ed. A. President. Cs.hie' sr

Seers of lau Clearield Ceanty Haak,
require tb. aote. of .ail Bank la be preseair
iir rvuempiioa.
JAS. T. I K'lNARD, RICHARD 8 HAW,
WM. POKIKIl. . JAS. B. liRAHAX.
A. K. WRIUIiT. . L. REKD,

WM A. WALUCR.
The tiaslnae. of the Bank will ba eoadacted

Joba M. Adams., Es.).. al Cashier. JanT

rhiladpliihia & Erie Railroad

WINTER TIME TABLE.

Tbreorh aad direct matekeiweea Pbi!adepka
vaiiioiora, ti.msburit, w illiaaiport,

and the
Great Oil Region of Pennsylvania.

ELEGANT SLEETING CAE:
On all .Nifbt Train..

Olf aad aHer Ni) DAT, NOV. ?S, 1 ST.
en the PhiladelpSia k Kri.

Koad will run as f 'km :

v etu ard.
Mail Train 'eaves rhilarte'i hia... .11.15 F

le..... do Sl Mary .. s is r
I'o arrive at trie.. .. a oe f . 1

Brie Kaprres Irate. Philadelphia ..IJft.e
I'o do 8. Mary a... ,. I A. a
lo arrive at Krie .. 4SA

I aMvrnrd.
Alan Train leave. Kne... ti A.I

l' do... ..St Marv'e t i t P
arrive at Philadelphia.... M A II

Krie Ki press leaves Erie ., 4 Ji P a
' v sl. .Mary's It tt P I

arrive at riilaletphin..... I.0PH
aiaii ana M press eotaect with all trains

in. warrea a trenklin H.il.ay. pa-v-...., ronaaeipnia at lino 31. arriv.
Irvin.lon at 40 a ra aad Oil IVy at Mop-a- .

Lcvint Philadelphia at 11.04 n. m , arnviOil City .I4.sn a).
All train, oa Warren A Franklin RailesJ

m.ke close connections at Oil City Hh tr. si
rer Praaklin aad IVtraleaei Ceatre. ParkT

inronga. ALKKl ll L. TYLhll
, tlaneral Puperinteesrl

Attention, Soldiers.
EQUALIZATION OF BOUNTt.
4 i.r tiLPir K of iMc.i.fij-ti- .i u

J a. enutled ta an IM KKa1.H IhiIMV-ll- ie

an.leria.ned is prepare.1 to collect all sect
Boontiee, a well as the incvnurd par to Mditei'
niduwa. Ail h onirics and r.am.i.v.nail
swered promptly. lliseharrK rccemtcU lor. t
lltiee a.l lresa, Cerwenrvilla, Pa.

"I''f JtiJIAII EVASS.

CARBIAGE AND SLEIGH SHOP,

IX CLKA Rfl Kill. p.
(Iraraediaiely a rear af Machine Shoe,)

rpjlR ewherritor would respectfully iafrai ls
a v...".-!!- i I t.lesrri.,. and the puh'ir la

era!, thai he is prep. red to doallkieet.of wertsa

C A IUIU 0 KS, B V O Ci I KS, S L K I G 1 1 c
en tkort aniiea and en rweeeuble tecs..,
a a wnrksaaaiika aaaaaae.

-- All order, promptly atiended e. "M
lJ4 '

WM. M St'UH

1 ,M R W A N T fc 1 T he .uhv,her w .1! asy

A. 'nv tiiklivl buooa. in I'AMI. Hit ail k .ls

lur .,) I i. L. i:i:::enstmx.
JWBWV a tf

pR'Ct.Rll-,ot,b,- d

NKRPKLl ftllHi.


